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>ivilCMAEL HARNEY
IN THE POLICE 

COURT

6m
ES*

A Remarkable Demonstration of 
Superior Shoe Quality

MARK THIS NAME

♦The Largest Retail Dletrlbutoreof 
Ladles' Coal*. Jackets and Blouse 
Waists In the Maritime Provinces.

♦ CIRCULATIONDOWLING BROS.E ♦ ♦

.
♦

? / - ♦ The following is the ewom aver* ♦
♦ age daily circulation of the Time» ♦ 

for the last five month»:—An Extraordinary Sale of
♦ ♦ i“ PIDGEON'S SPECIAL”| ♦ January,.
♦ February, 

| * March, ..
♦ April, ..
♦ May.. ..

..6,712 ♦ 

..6,979 * 
..7,167 * 
..7,194 * 
..7,007 ♦

Ladies' Black Silk Coats Me is Charged With Refusing 
to Allow therR|licfc to Enter 
Mis Saloon on Price William 
Street—A Kidnapping Case.

Like the name “ Sterling ” on silver, you can depend on the name “ Pidgeon s Special 
_ shoe to represent the most worthy quality that can be offered, Our new Summer Oxfords for 
Men and Women offer many special styles not shown in any other line in this city.

The prices of “Pidgeon*s Special” Shoes are from 50c to $1.00, lower than elsewhere.

$2.98 to $4.38 
$1.48 to $2.98 

68c. to 98c.

Ion

$7.90Ladies’ Black Silk .Coats, handsomely trimmed, 28 
and 30 inches long, former prices $12 to $16, now

a
The Times ddee not get its Jarg- ♦ 

; ♦ est sale through newsboys. It is de- ♦
♦ livered at the homes. That is the ♦
♦ kind of circulation which is of ♦
♦ value to the advertisers. ♦

it
Instances are rare wherein a saloon

keeper is prosecuted in this city for al
leged refusal to permit the entrance of 
policemen into his saloon, but this morn
ing Michael Harney, of the Vendôme 
Hotel, at the corner of Prince William and 
Duke streets, was the defendant of such 
an allegation, and in addition to that of 
drawing the blinds of his store on Satur
day and Sunday nights. Night Detective 
Fred Lucas, who, accompanied by Patrol
men Linton and Rose, who visited the 
hostelry on Sunday night, instituted thé 
proceedings against Mr. Harney.

It was arranged that the hearings of 
both charges would be separate, and to the 
charge of refusing to pefînit the officers 
to enter his bar the defendant pleaded not 
guilty, and was represented by E. S. 
Ritchie. He will also offer a plea of not 
guilty to having the blinds so arranged 
that it was impossible to obtain an un
restricted view of the interior of the sa
loon.

Patrolman James Roes, the opening wit
ness for the prosecution, stated that he ac
companied Lucas and Linton, to the hotel 
on Sunday night., Lucas accosted Mr. 
Harney in the office and stationing Ross 
at the door leading, presumably, into the 
bar from the office, inquired for the key. 
in order to inspect the bar. The defend
ant replied that he would be pleased to al
loys the plain clothes man to enter the bar, 
but as his bartender, who was not on the 
premises, possessed the key, he was unable 
to accede to the demand of the officer. 
Harney asserted that the bar was closed 
from 5 p. m. on Saturday until 7 a. m. on 
Monday. The policeman stated that the 
blinds were drawn on Sunday night, and 
for at least four weeks past. On Saturday 
night the blinds on the door were drawn 
from the top to a space within six inches 
of the bottom. However, at midnight on 
Saturday he peered through the available 
space but saw nobody inside. He added 
that the blinds on the defendant’s hotel 
and bar, whiiçh i# situated on the street 
differ from thç blinds on the Grand Un
ion Hotel, and Hotel Edward, where a 
view of the bar .«an be secured at all 
times. The policeman said he did not over
hear Harney in conversation with Lucas 
advise the latter that if admittance to the 
bar was imperative he could demolish the 
door.

The general conception of the charge was 
that the officers demanded the key of the 
street door, but it transpired in the lat
ter portion of the testimony of the patrol
man that such impression was erroneous. 
Ross stated that Lucas requested the key 
of a door that the prosecution contends 
leads from the office into the bar. The 
law permits only one door to a bar, and it 
is probable that Mr, Harney will confront 
a third allegation based on the existence of 
this door.

At the conclusion of the officers evid
ence adjournment was ordered until Fri
day morning at ten o’clock when Night 
Detective Lucas wjli testify.

Thomas Marsh, his wife and a retinue 
of adherents of bo^fi, sexes but of one col
or, invaded the coqrt with the avowed ob
ject of prosecuting Abraham Fredericks, 
their son-in-law, ,who kidnapped five-year- 
old Gilford Marat* from the Marsh‘domi
cile in Union Alley last evening. After a 
conference with the police clerk, they hied 
themselves away in a disgruntled mood, as 
they were advised to consult a lawyer be
fore preferring infoirmation against Fred
ericks, ;

Fredericks wedded a daughter of Marsh 
prior to serving a term at Dorchester for 
a serious offence, and clad ms that the boy 
is his son. However Marsh, senior, who 
adopted the boy, asserts that he can prove 
that Fredericks is not the boy’s father. At 
any rate the lad did not betray the af
fection that exists between father and son, 
when the alleged pater carried him out of 
the Marsh home at 7 o’clock last evening. 
The boy kicked, scratched, punched, sob
bed, shouted and otherwise strove to free 
himself from his "father’s” embrace. Nev
ertheless Fredericks did not tarry in reach
ing his destination.

Morris Furlong, who was reported for 
furious driving at the corner of Mill and 
Pond streets, stated that he urged the 
horse in order to connect with a train at 
the depot. Hi» honor remarked that of
fences of this nature are much too numer
ous. and if there’ was no discrimination a 
violator of the governing bye-law would 
be summoned to court everyday. A fine 
of *8 was suspended. • . .

Thomas Davis,, a north end inebriate, 
summarily fined $8 or two months.

MEN’S SHOES, 
WOMEN’S SHOES, 
CHILDREN’S SHOES. ■

Remarkable Value in 
Ladies' Covert Coats.

Ladies' Black Cloth Coats and 
Ladies' Cream Serge Coats

In the assortment of new colors are Oxbloods, Bronze, New Olives, New Russets, New Tans 
and Browns as well as all the standard tones of Blacks.TO ADVERTISERSMs 9

We issue at 12, noon, Saturday, until 

further notice. Advertisers should have 

their copy at the Times office not LATER 

than five o’clock, Friday, p. m. C. B. PIDGEONA Few Navy Cloth Jackets, with handsomely
broidercd collars, former price $10.90, your choic for

em

it; . Cor.. Main and Bridg'e Sts.THIS EVENING 5r

$3.90V Moving pictures and illustrated songs at 
the NickeL

Moving pictures and songs at the Star,
! North End.

Attractions at Rockwood and Seaside 
Parks.

St. Mary’s Band give concert in King 
Square.

Inquest at Carleton City Hall, to inquire 
into death of John Snider.

62nd Regiment will march out.

DOWLING BROTHERSi Cabinet Ranges95 and lOl King Street■ V
The Cabinet Range is a Range that haa become very popular on account of it’s 

construction. TTie Cabinet Glen wood is so constructed that it will go into a small 

space. It has 3 ovens, the main baking oven, the top hot oven and the lower oven, 

^ which forma the base of the Range. It has all the latest improvements that are of 

( any advantage to a Range. It is neat in appearance and will give you satisfaction. 

It is made here in St. John. We guarantee every Range. Come and see them. 

x Made and sold by

.mu i in isi1 n

LATE LOCALS!
-[

Miss M. E. Young, sister of Rev. Father 
Young, of Yarmouth, N. S., i« visiting 
Mrs. L. M. Trask, 73 SeweU street.

Rev. Geo. A. Rose, Hampton, preached 
his farewell sermon last Sunday and en
ters upon his new duties in Fairville Me
thodist church next Sunday.

Mrs. H. F. Harrison, of Portland, Me., 
passed through this city en route to her 
old home, Waterboro, Queens County, N; 
B., to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Slocum, of that place.

Stirling, the Every Day Club runner, 
leaves for Winnipeg this evening on the 
train which pulls out a little before six 
o’clock. A number of friends will be there 
to extend good wishes.

The liquor license commissioners last 
evening made a tour of another portion 
of the city, visiting all the saloOns. It is 
their intention to continue such visits at 
intervals, and keep themselves fully in
formed of the conditions. Those dealers 
who show a disposition to evade the pro- 
visions of the law will find that the com
missioners have it all marked down.

I
McLEAN, HOLT<0.CO. LTD.,r

h;f 155 Union St. ’Phone 1545.! v

Bovs* 2-Piece Suits, - $1.75 to $5.50 
\ Boys’ 3-Piece Suits,

Children’s Wash Suits. - .75 to 2.50
3.50 to 7.50

r
-

f

Our clothes for boys will hold their shape until they are worn out—no matter how active 

the wearer may be—and cost less than the ordinary clothing.

. ;

«

/ iAMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE, :
♦

MORE THAN A THIRD 
ALREADY IN HAND

11..15 Charlotte Street, St. John. ♦

i
♦

l
■*<
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Old English and Colonial
Rich Cut Glass

Playground Fund is Growing- 
Miss Fowlis Will Teach—May 
Have Ground Hockey

r ; »,

While the response to the appeal for 
$100 to provide a supervised playground 
on the grounds of the Every Day Club 
has been most gratifying — $39.30 in two
jay,__it has not yet been general, as $30
of this amount was in only four contribu
tions. The following is the statement do 

date:—
Acknowledged yesterday .. .. $21.00
W. C. T. Union...................... .. 10.00
Inspector W. ti. Carier .. .. 0.00
E. R. Maehum 
A friend .. ...

/

■ t
l
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Straws H Panamas 85, 87, 89, 91, 93

e PRINCESS ST.W. H. HAYWARD CO., Ltd
Our Hats Are Full of 

Style.
Boates Shapes 

75c. to S3.00 
Soft Brim Shapes 

50c. to #3.00 
Fancy Shape* 

#1.00 to 93.00
panama hats 

$6, $8, $10, $12 

Up-to-date in every 
particular.

2.00
1.00

YOUR HOLIDAY NECESSITIESAt the meeting of the W. C. T. Union 
yesterday afternoon the efforts of the 
Every Day Club to provide a teacher and 
equipment were commended and $10 was 
voted. Inspector Carter wrote from Fred
ericton expressing his sympathy and en
closing five dollars. A lady who wished 
to be known simply as “a friend” sent 
in one dollar. Those who desire to aid 
in this good work should do so at once, 
that the club may be assured of enough 
funds to carry out the work.

Miss Fowlis, who' during the past three 
years taught clay-modelling and painting 
on the supervised playgrounds and is fa
miliar with all the work, will assume 
charge at the grounds tomorrow morning. 
The little girls will be taught sewing and 
crocheting, and Miss Fowlis will have 
general supervision of the swings, slide, 
teeters, sand bin and other features. It 
is hoped that arrangements may be made 
to have the game of ground hockey for 
girls introduced, and there is a fairly 

— ! good basket ball outfit, 
m Members of the Every Day Club 

grounds ‘ committee are urged to be on 
the grounds this evening, as considerable 
work is necessary to be done in connec
tion with the playgrounds and next Sun
day’s mass meeting.

5.! Whether it be a Yachting Cap, Straw Hat, a Panatna. a Felt Knockabout or linen Hat, Ties, 

Shirts, Collars, Underwear, Belts, Yachting Pants and Shirts, all are to be

1 found in our stores in great varieties.

ikw
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F. 5. THOMAS, 539 to 547 Main St 3V

U
i
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Apparel and Outfit 
tings You’ll Need 

for the Twelfth

was

ANDERSON & GO., 55 Charlotte St. THE LAIE MRS*. HAYTER
At her home at Long Reach, on July 

2nd, Catherine Hayter, aged 86 years and 
one month, passed to her reward, after 
an illness of three weeks. Mrs. Hayter 
was a daughter of the late Henry Day of 
Westfield, and was married to the late 
James Hayter nearly half a century ago, 
and came to Long Reach to live. She is 
survived by one son, L. P. Hayter, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Elmoré Gau nee of 
Riley Brook, nad three granddaughters, | 
Eunice, Laura and Kathenna Gaunce. i 
Two brothers, William, of St. George, and 
George, of North End, and one sister, | 
Mrs. Alfred Watters of St. John. Ont 
July 3rd a large number of friends and 
neighbors met at her old home to pay [ 
the 1st tribute of esteem and respect to 
an old and well known neighbor and citi- ] 
sen. The funeral service was conducted ; 
by Rev. Mr. Young, after which the re

taken to Westfield by steamer

n JL
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Men’s F urnishing's
We have one of the largest and most complete furnishing stocks in the 

city. Read a few of the prices. Howie-Hatheway.
Fredericton, N. B., July 7—(Special)—

St. Peter’s church at Snringhill was the 
scene of a happy event this afternoon, 
when Miss Muriel Louise Hatheway, only 
i;iughter of Fred W. Hatheway, was join
'd in matrimony to George E. Howie, C.

IÎ., of this city. Rev. M. C. Shewen per-' 
formed the ceremony in the presence of a 
■•.rge number of friends and relatives. The 
bride was given in marriage by her father, 
and was attended by Miss Elsie Jardine,

■ : Springhill, and Helen Pickup, of Anna- 
olis, N. S. Stephen Whitehead, of this

y, wae best man. The ushers were S- funeral of John H. Snider, who :
Hatheway and J. F. McLean. Little wa# billed on Monday while working at

Mrothy Mills, of Granville Ferry, N. S., new we8t sule wharf, was held this
ted. as flower girl. The bride wore a morn;ng at 10 o’clock from his late resi-

. Lite satin empire gown, with Duchess dence Ring street, west. Rev. G. F. 
lace trimmings and the veil and wreath ycovii’_ rector of St. Jude’s church, con- 
used by her mother on her wedding day. ducte(j the services at the house and 

te The bridemaids were attired in Nile green ve r0 2 Battery,3 rd Regiment, C. 
satin, with sequin trimmings. After the ; ^ Qf wj,icj, Mr. Snider was a member, 
ceremony the bridal party and guests re- marched ;n the cortege as far as Tilton’s 
paired to Berry Hill, the home of the corner Major S. B. Smith was in com- 
bride’s father, where luncheon was served. nlan<j 0f the company. The pallbearers 1 

I The bride was the recipient of many valu- ! were selected from the lodge of P. A. P. j 
1 able presents, including a diamond ring p 0f wi,jch Mr. Snider was a member.
I from the groom and a silver- tea service j^any F,earitiful floral tributes were laid 
i from Mr. and Mm. Willard Kitchen. The Qn the Interment was made at
i happy couple will leave this evening for1 
I Grand Falls, where the groom is employed 

resident engineer on the Transcontin-

That the coming celebration may not find you unprepared in the matter of dress and 
sories suitable for a day, we submit the following list for the consideration of all who wish to pre

correct and dressy appearance on this occasion. :

UNDERWEAR (spring or summer weight) 50c., $1.00, $1.25 a garment
50c., 75c., $1.00 each 
.. 25c., 35c., 50c. pair 
.. 15c., 25c., 35c. pair 

, .. 20c. to 50c. pair 
.. 25c., 35c. and 50c '
.. $1.00 to $1.50 pair

accès
REGATTA SHIRTS ...............................
CASHMERE SOCKS ................................
COTTON SOCKS .....................................
FANCY LISLE SOCKS........................
TIES (newest shapes and patterns) 
KID GLOVES ......................................

«
Si::|sent a

; Black Frock Coats
j Made of good quality of English 

Cheviots and Vicunas, silk faced, cut in 
the latest style, well lined and trimmed, 

Coat and Vest,
Coat and Vest in Black Diagonal, $17

Black SuitsI mains were 
Elaine for burial. Single breasted style, in Diagonals and 

Cheviots, at $10, $12, $13.50 up to 
$21. Double breasted in Black, Dia
gonals and Cheviots, $10, $12, $13.50 
up to $ 17,

Morning or Cut-away Coats and 
Vests in Cheviots and Diagonals, $10 to 
$13.50:

I S.W. McMACKIN,
I 335 Main Street, N. £.
I-------------- --- ..-a—-------------- - ■ 990r, “ -*-1

FUNERALS
1 V .•

_l $18.00

*» ï
Separate Black Trousers in Dia- 

$3.25 to $5gonals and Cheviots, h

GOOD DENTISTRY!v T Merino, - -
Natural Wool,

50c a garment and up 
75c a garment up 

Balbriggan Net, • 50c a garment up

Keep CopI Brands—Fine White 
Check fabric, loose fitting, 90c and 
$1.35 a suit,

W

i
White Caihbric String Ties, 7c and 12c 

White Bow Ties,
White Lisle Gloves,
White Kid Gloves,
White Shirts, all styles and 

qualities
Collars, correct styles, 2 for 25c, 3 for 50c

Cool Underwear—Balbriggan, 75c 
a suit and up.

V^V'W%<^W'V‘W*VWX

ilCc and 15cEmeraon puts the point pithily.
"If a men can write a better took, preach a better sermon or make 
a better mouse trap than his neighbour, though he build his house 
in the woods, the world will make a beaten track to his door."

SEE THE POINT?

Our fillings, Crown and Bridge work are the best.
It will pay you to have your teeth put in goad order, painlessly and 
at reasonable charges.
Our good work makes good friends, who remain with us. 

v EXAMINATION FREE.

i
- 15c and 20c
- 50c and 75c tLorneville.

BASEBALL TONIGHTas a 
entai. !

75c. upTJie Clippers and Marathons meet again 
tonight on the Every Day Club grounds | 
in their series of games for the baseball j 

i Tile entries for the Every Day Club championship of the city. Both teams 
! handicap sports on Monday evening close have been improving in their playing and |
I today. There is a fine field of competitors., a good game should result tonight.
I Nearly a score of local runners were on| 
the club's track last evening, getting in. Arrangements are being perfected for 
seme practice, and Stirling had his last ! the great temperance mass meeting on 
run before starting for Winnipeg this even- j the Every Day Club grounds next Sunday , 
mg. Moncton will send four men down afternoon at 4 o’clock. It promises to be, 

| on Monday, and the various events will i the most interesting demonstration of the j 
! be keenly contested. I kind ever held in the city.

MONDAY EVENING’S SPORTS Cotton and Lisle Hose, reduced prices. 
20c. a pair, 3 for 50c.; 35c a pair, 
3 for $1.00 ; 50<$a pair, 3 for $1.25

■
?MEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS DEPT.DR. J. D. MAHER,

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 527 Main Street. Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd. k
1

i
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Summer Vests
(\WWWWVWVWA\VN /

White Vests and Fancy Veste
A good, big line of them. Many new 
patterns that you'll like- Really ex
ceptional values at

$1.00 to $2.75
^XVWWW.vVVWW 1

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
CLOTHING and TAILORING \
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